
LOUISVILLE. Ky., Sept. 'T1
chief event o{ 4he Driving and Fair A

icelntlon'* meet to-day. tbo :.-03 jia
«» the oecaalon of «ccll«nMPort,
bad smash-up ana aome Droxen rewr

which Include the fastest futcod heat

the year. The race was by E

recti#' in straight heats, Burnpa a atroi

favorite, being dearly beatep,Jvhile A
oconda. the second cholcf, could gi
the black horae but little-, troubl
gnmpt opened at 2 to G, while four
ot:« could be had against Directly. T
third heat yaw the accident ami tl
fastest time of the fear. As the horai
wire coming Into the atrctch Bumjj
sulky ran ngalnst that of Frank B'

f3th nnd.was overturned. Planet ar

Anv.ias run Into it., They were all
overturned. Fred Keys, the driver
Ananias, hau hla.. right foot wrench*
while Dick Wilson who handled Bump
beside a dislocated shoulder, suffer*
t were internal injuries. He was remo1

cri t.) a hoipltal. Directly won the he
t ^ily from Anaconda, the time belt

2;0CU. the trad: record and the fastc
hont paced In a race this fear with tl
exception of the match between Patch*
and ChohaJls. The Kentucky Matn

.«r*iii,k<(A
elUKOA w«» WUII *JJ

*:rnighl heat*. from Roralma, whl
Bcmlcc at 1 to 1 hod no trouble in tal
In* three straight heat* In the 2:16 pac
il!- nine in the first heat. 2:17^. i» tl
best of the year for two-year-old tro
tea .Summary:

KJrst, Kentucky Matron Makes, $2,0
{or t\vo-year-old». trotting.
Marj' CV.'pute, blk. f., by Oro Wilkes
'rfUnxon* 1

Risky, blk. t. (Hedge*) S
Handspring, b. c. (Hca) 2
Currlc- Simmon*, b. f. (Young) 5
Boralmn. ch. g. (Ryan) 4
Crystalline. 1». f. (Maccy) .J <
Time.2:17& 2:18*4.
Second. 2:05 pace, puree 11,200.

rircctly. blk. h., by Direct (West)l 1
Anaconda, b. g. (McHcnry) 2 6
ctichati*. blk. h. (O'Neill) 4 3
Frank ttogasb. br. h. (Boganh).. 7

1). g. (Wilson) 3 2d
Anurias, br. h. (Keys) ;.. 7 4 il
rianct. b. b. (Starr) 5 5 d
Time-2:Mtt» 2:0% !:03Vi.
Third, purse $900, 2:15 pace.

I>. riiro. J.r. m.. by Bobby
^ ^

J!*;: Kmn.'dy. b. h. (Bojore*).... 2 2
MauJ Kmperor. ell. m. (Price).. 6 7
JiJploss. b. p. (Shockoney) * 3
iv.irlicjj. Kr. ni. (George) 8 5
Fanny Putnam, b. m. (McDaw

6 4
E(J«ar Hoks. Ij. (Carl*) 9 11
y.i.\niHlian. b. h. (G«>r*> 4 »
Walnut H., b. if. 'Reynolds) 7 fi
The Maid. b. f. (Curt!*) ...11 12
Wa<r?o, b. m. (McCowan.).......10 10
Neath, i^h. m. (Hunter) .*..3)12 8
Tom Sherlock, b. p. (Soils)....,.,.dls.
Time.2 2:10, 2:10^. /

ltfililunl tlir Krcnnli
SALEM. Ore.. Sfpt. 29..Del Xorte.t!

puirtele.ss pacer, hns reduced the world
record of 2:0*94 for one mile, to 2:04'
The time by nunrters was as follow
Tiiirt/ seconds; one minute; 1:31; 2:04'

FASTEST RACE OF THE YEAR.
SPKTXOF1KLD, lll».,Sept 20..At tl

s*.-5t#» fair to-day in the presence of
eratvd of 60.000 people, Joha R. Genti
drJcated Jqq Patchen with ease In tl
mat-*!; '.ace for a purse of $.*.000. Pate
ci» as th«* favorite with the Immen
andlenee, but the horso was not In t!

of condition und was never In tl
race at any time. Gentry was (lrlvi
i v Marks and Patchen by Andrew
The first heat was won In 2:03*t at
Siiwtcr Newton Imu* announced that
was th«< fattest race of the year and a

so that It wjs the best two consecutli
lur.ts eve.* done by Star Pointer, J<
Patehon or Robert J. The conditio

.the race nere ttiai both Beats mu
hf made In 2:05 or lens. The winner r

reived the puree. Neither horse brol
during the race.

NATIONAL LEAGUE,
DID PHILLIE8~~PLAY BALL?

BOSTON, Sept. 29..With the score 10
S against them in tho last half of t
ninth inning tho Bostons batted out a vl
tory to-day. Collin* came to bat v.-1
thrre on bases and hit the bull over t
fcnce, and three moro hits brought In t
other two runs. Score:

R H
Ronton 1 0 0 110 11 ft.11 14
Phlladelp'a 0 3 3 1 1 0 1 1 0-10 14
Earned runs, Boston 6: Philadelphia

Butt trie.**. Lewln, Klobwinnz and llcnce
Ortli and McFarland. Umpires. Andre
and Crown. Attendance, 2,200. Time, 2:

THE REJD8NOT IN IT.
RT. I.OL'IS. Sept. 21-Cievelond ajra

d. fpated Cincinnati to-day. Tho Wandi
er* w»re alwnj'n in front, and won nlrac

they plraufd. 11 111 was relieved
Emullo In the first Inning for bolng aht
I... IV l.l. .n^ ,1M K.

trr. Ueckley hurt hli foot and wa* fore
to retire In the fourth. Yotm* had t
Reda pn>tty much at hi* mercy. Atter
a nee, 2,000. Score:

mi
Cincinnati ....0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-2 10
Cleveland 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 *-7 C
Earned run*. Cleveland 2: Cincinnati

F*ttfrlc». Younc and Crljccr; Dammar
Hill and Wood. I'mplree, Emalle a
McDonald. Time, 1:50.

KEELER WAS INJURED,
BALTIMORE, Sept. 29..Kcelcr sprain

hln ankle In to-day's game between t
Oriole* and Brooklyn*. Ttif Injury* *
cording to his physician, will keep h
out or the same for more than a ww
Hunt'* umpiring uave much dlaaatlafc
tlon and caused "rag chewing" contea
In which first Kelley and then McOn
" " »»Ufc uui UI tnr k.illM'. .Mirv'nn.fc »»*:

to piece* In the fifth and tho BIrde w
In a walk. Hcore:

RH
Baltimore I 0 0 0 10 0 2 (MS W
Brooklyn 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 8
Earned runn, Baltimore 13. Batteri<

Maul and Rohlnion; McKenna, Smith a
Ryan. Umpire, JIunt. Time, 2:06. /
tendance. 1,419.

DISORGANIZED GIANTS.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. 8ept. 29.-T

New York club to-day Kavo tho m(
(liirinl «-i.kll.llUn nf..

Amateur playing probably ever won
th<> Washington ground*. At the end
the *lxth Inning Warner wax put out
th<- Knni" for kicking, Joyce redtatrlt
"1 tho player*, with the result that fc
two :n»-n remained a* originally plac<Tr'» player* r«(u*cd to play in ponltlo
aliened hem. Then begun an exhlbltl
which d(*gu*ted the npeetatora when th
wisrc not moved to laughter by the ant!
of tho niant*. The farco ten* a toppedfalling th»» game back to tho enu of t
*lxfh. Attendance, 1,000. Score;

R H
Washington 0 0 3 5 1 J.12 12
»w York o 0 o 0 0 1. l 3
Earned run*, Washington 8: New Yo

1 Hatterl". Haker and McOttlrtj 8*
inour ii nn warncr. umpires, wnyacr n
Connolly, Time, 1 :45.

EASY roiTonPHANS.
LOUIBVILLR, flept. ».-Tha Colon

were badly crippled to-day nri'l thr» C

|»hnriM luid n walkover. Attendance, 2,0

Chicago 0 1 1 2 R 0 0-10 10
Lniilftvllle 1 ft 1 o 0 0 0-2 7
Called account of darkness. Batterl' Ti>ior and Nichols fowling uml K!

rids®. rjmiilrwi, 8wartwood and Wariv
Tjxnr. J;02.

A DEBASTROTH SEASON
fn ih« Nndanul l/agiir for Se»»n of II

'I'wdIvii t'lnln.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept 2D.-NI

Y^'jnit,president of the Notional Lea*
«ay#j At least seven cluba of t
twelve will foil thousands of dojln
>hort of their expenses on the year,

surprised <o hear that even M

i

Tie
. Diner

or me
i nrnnner ?
»» . . . m~ w~ .. w

n" There are cough medicines tt
to ire taken as freely aa a drink
lie water from a dipper. They <
19 cheap medicines. Quantity doear

make up for quality. It's the qu
a- ity that cures. There's one me
lj cine that's dropped, not dipped

Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral. Ther
,a more power in drops of this reme
*, than in dippereful of cheap con
-d syrups and elixira. It cures Br<

cbitis. Asthma, Croup, Whoopi
\K Cough, and all Colds, Coughs, a

»t affections of the Throat and Lunj

jjKfS
^ Lfierr9 rcetopi

is now half price for the half-si
{ bottles.50 cents.
< _______

I - =

ir6 Hanlon'a great team, one of the beat
tractions in the league, will play to
actual loiw on the fear. Waahlngt

1 St. Loula. Cleveland. Pittsburgh, N
2 York and Brooklyn will also be forcet
J delve Into their pockota to the tune

,.4 many dollars In order to meet loss
f Mr. Wagner haa been especially unf
la. lunate wun me n wniiiBvuii vmu.

"The war and that alone Is the cai
of»the poor attendance all over the r

Jor league circuit and throughout
* minor leagues. We, tried to fool o

4 selves early in the season with the
liJ lusion that the war wouldn't affect
3 receipts to any great extent, but as

season advanced wo wpre obliged
J own up that It kept many a dollar fr

j? our turnstiles.
G "I have numerous inquiries from
5 various club presidents, and manag
5 of our teums. regarding the 154-ga

12 schedule, whether It should bo carr
again next season,or whether we sho
return to the old 132-gaoie asslgnm
of championship games. If the tea

lft draw fairly well during the first 1
weeks In October, the 154-game ached

3 will doubtless be continued for anot
4- yean If we find that the 154-ga
s; schedule does not pan out during
J4. last two weeks of the season, wo i

cut off twenty-two games, though
championship season will begin
usual. In the middle of April. The fo

a trip plan has certainly given the pul
one oc trie ueai iicuiikmi 14u.v.-1 "w it.

'V ever enjoyed. These two extra ti
fie cost money, but the public, you kn<
h- must be served, as they are the die
se tori. _________

FOOT BALL
?n_________

,4 A biff crowd will likely turn out
It see to-morow's practice game betw

)" the Aetnaville Juniors and W. A. C. 1
big fellows are not down to ehape 3

na ?o the Juniors may be relied on to g
at them a hard tussle. Xo admission
e- be charged.
ke <

Howard University, of Washing!
D. C., wants a game at Wheeling *

W. A. C. The distance is too greut
give an expense guacantee. The H(
art* University is a achool for colo

t0 students.

£ BOWLING
th

[JJ The bowling fraternity will be out
force at Mozart Park to-night, to v

ncm the big handicap content. Sec
G tary Handlan has completed the har

J; capplng, and everything it in readln»

ivs The contest will be for two-men tea
l5» first prize, 110; second prize |5. 0

one game wll be bowled, and the com
iln starts promptly at 8 o'clock. After

handicap is bowled prizes will be <

by tributed, and the bowlers will be

st- vited to partake of a luncheon provli

Jj by the Park management All perse
id- whether members <»f teams or not, i

E be carried on the incline free of cha
2 this evening, and th* 'bowlerw are
* quested to invito their friends to \

1. new the contest.
"Ji The frames last night completed
na tournament. The Bowlers flnlsh

first place and the C. C. C. in seoo
with the All AiiKW a nose uiiro.

ra Below will be found the team* ente
hi?nd

Lota tbft Alter*.
on lore 1« not lote that Iter* when It Herat
of find*."
nf i. ... tli* llnM In
,u: literature. It is the final definition of V

by the world'# greatest reader of the bun
£ mind,. Shakespeare. Nearly all won

on who truly love, love In tbia anblime w
«-y Men seldom do.
I''* Woman's mo*t glorious endowment
hy the power to awaken and bold the p
h« and honest love of a worthy man. W1

she loses it and still loves on, no one

ri the wide world can know tbe heart age
2 she endiues. Tbe woman who aufl

, from weakness and derangement of

'Lk special womanly organism soon lose*
nil power to sway the neart of a man. I

general hralth fera and she loses
good looks, her attractiveness, her an

bility and her power »nd PW
Ms woman. Dr. R. V. Pi*r«, of ntiffalo. 1N.

>(.« ...lalnnm of lli« «f .iff Of flblf t)

f)() aicians has preaeribed for many thoma:
of women. He has devised n perfect t

, acientific remedy for wotnenVi ailments.
J; ia known n* Dr. J'ierce'n Pnvorite Prenc:

tion. It in a positire specific for all wc

t nessea, di*ea*ea, disorders, displacemei
rr" irrrjfiilfiritics, and debilitating drains

rullar tr> women. It purifitft, regula1
strengthens and Ileal*. Medicine deal
well it, and no hnnest draler will adi
you to accept a substitute that he ti

make a little larger profit.
"I win nltitrtrd with klritiry trouble an

r|c have always had a torpid liter, writes Mrs
CroMwhlte. of iJufTau. math Co.. Teaaa. "W
I omuiifiirwl your medicine I was not ahl
stand on my feet. I ti«ed one bottle of
rt*rcr'a I'awritr Prescription and flrr rlali

ra hi* 'PleasAiit relief*' I am now well. I
. not walked iu four months when I commeti

the treatment. but (a tea day* 1 waa abb
" walk wywbere."

for to-nlp?ht's battle, and the handicap
each will receive:
TEAM. PLAYERS. A v. ffandVr
Puriunt, .Wllhrlra, Miller 315 scratch
All Alike. Kromrlck. KoUe.i..3M J!
C. C. C., Stevenson, Cochran..302 i;
Argonauts. Sarver. Clark 299 II
K. K. K.. Jackson, Harkman. 25* j;
Old Cronies, Yenke, Frants...297 II
Slgsbee, Bickmeyer, Handy...295 a
Bowlers, Hennlng, Richards..283 X
N. E. L. & A. ,A..Jones. Falck.2S2 X
FItxhugh Lee. Knoke, Brett..27* 3i
All Amer., Zlm'rma n.Radsr.. .373 a

LAST NIGHT'S GAMES.
Last night's games resulted as follows:

ARGONAUTS. 1st. 2d. SnJ
8arver 117 151 IK
Weltsel 110 146 141
Gordon 173 1S8 ]«
Clark 181 143 1«
McDonnell 129 123 1C
Nelaon 123 2 20 111

"! Totals sin sw in
. " " M M

V* K. IV. ft. uu w.

_ Jackson 170 1JS 133
ire Wain# 116 1X4 111
lf%¥ MeElroy m Ittw
»0t Bycott 119 127 141
-I Ray m 1M m
»** Peterson ..11* 1481*

Total! .TO OM W

BOWL8R& Int. 2d. frd
p'a Ttftdrr 1SS 154IK

Al^xnnder 195 154 141
dv FaJck 120 152 12

Henntng 166 iSrt l»
gh Welse 132 1» 12

)n-Totals 879 !>2S 84(
FIT..HUOH LEE. 1st. 2d. trd,

Dg Wagner 147 141 IX
_j Scarbrough 156 111 101
n(l Br«tt 153 123 III
. Waamuth ISO 130 1«
§ Knoka 173 14M 151
Blind 145 127 12

Totals 904 «5 82

VrHBELlKolcHBDVLB.
The schedule of the Wheeling bowlingleague has been changed, owing to

Bin objection entered by Captain Hennlng.of The Bowlers The Bowtern rott
on Friday Inateatf of Thursday, and the
Wheeling club's irighMa changed from

-a Friday to Monday. The liowjers ana
* the Wheelings will open the season on

Monday, October 10.
Laat night the Rum Duma and La

~ Belle*, of the Wheeling league, rotted
at<> in practice at the Fette alley*

Can "Boi" at IMttsbnnch.
on, piTTSBT'nOH. Sept. 29,-Pollce 8upI(0erlntendent Muth, or Allegheny, says
of that Corbet* and McCoy can spar here

?es« during the week the Knights Templar
or- conclave, but that a fight to a finish will

not be permitted. The city will be open
use for all klnda of legitimate sport for the

JJ" entertainment of the visitors. It la unl"ederatood that atrong efforta are being
Jr* made to get the big flghtera to meet In
ae~ Allegheny at that time.
Qur ...^

the A Cheaa Tonrnammf.
to Cheaa enthualaata are sharpening up

0111 their wlta for the tournament to be held

the the Carroll club In the near future,
era The tournament held In the aprlng was
me a distinct succeaa, players competing
led from Wellsburg, Moundavllle and other
uld nearby towna.
ent A atate association was formed on
ma that occasion, and tta fall tournament
wo promises to be even more successful.
ule o
her 6ECBETABY HAY
me
the Will be Sworn in Nothing to

VlU Hoy on Genornl Affaire.
the WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. . Acting

Secretary of State Adee called upon Sec[,11c
retary of State Hay at hla residence toiveday to ascertain hi# wishes In- regard

'lp5 to the time when he ahould assume
I/«» Of *(kIa. Mf.

Hay said he did not wteh to enter upon
his duties to-day, but would take the
oath to-morrow.
When seen to-day, Secretary Hay extopressed much satisfaction at getting

e home after his extended absence abroad.
On pending public questions. Col. Hay

Che asked to be excused from talking. He
ret. said that not having seen the President
Ive *lnce arriving in the country he was

viu hardly prepared to speak, except in a

personal way, of current affaire relating
to the state department, and, moreover,

on, on the eve of assuming charge of the
1th department he did not desire to enter
to uP°n * discussion of the Philippine,

>t£. Cuban or other questions which would
red come before him officially.

Col. Hay looks the picture of vigorous
good health afjer his trip and New Englandouting.

FIVE PEBBOHS INJURED
in

. WhileEKapluR from « Bnrniug Ballding.
A Narrow Kicnpv.

!re" CHICAGO, Snpt. 29. . A clothes-line
,dl* attached to a window saved the Uvea of
88s" a number of people tcwlay In a fourrn8'story apartment building: at 201 Wert
nly Erie street, fire bavins cut off other
:eM means of egress. A dozen persona, Jnlh0eluding a number of women and chlld31s-ren, slid down the line, nnd escaped.
In- Seventeen other persona were rescued
. by firemen with ladders. Five persons
aea were Injured by tho flame* or by Jump"i®.Ing from windows. The Injured: Thomvlllas Benton, Jumped from a thtrd-atory
rcr0 window; fell in a heap of brcrtcen gla*s,

will die. Wllllnn Benson, Jumped from
,** third story; badly bruised and cut.

r,t" William Olsen, hip dlslocatad. Fireman
John Thrane, thrown down two flights

, of ptnirs by an explosion, leg» and hands
'J1 lacerated. Fireman Thomas B. Mulcanu*hey, thrown down with Thrane, face and

body injured.
The Are broke out In some drugs storedIn the basement, and the burning

chemicals made a quick Are, precipitatinga panic among the lnmatss, who
rushed for the windows. The financial
loss was small.

Atrtmno nI i>a»Aa

. Growing Hon Complicated.Ramnri ol
"

an tlllmalam.
CANDIA, Island of Crete, Sept. 29..

Edhem Pasha,the Turkish governor who
l> chiefly blamed for tho recent rioting
here, haa been deprived of the gover?.norahlp and started for Smyrna to-day.
The Turkish authorities have censod
surrendering arms and are pretending
that the disarmament has been com,oapleted. The British ofllcera propose to

-jl search suspected houses. They have
dlsoovered that many men surrendered

un to Admiral Noel aa ringleaders «»f the
,en rioting are Innocent, while the guilty
ay. are Ftlll at liberty.

A detachment of eight hundred I3rlt1sish blue Jackets wan paraded through
are the town to-day, OJevado Pasha, the
icn local Turkish military commander, has
(in consented to remove the Turkish troops
my to the suburbs.
fcrs

PARIS, Sept. 29..It Is reliably reportJheod that the ultimatum of the powers to

JJJ Turkey regarding the Inland of Crete

,|a. *. c,ct"TO " .

Y* P»nni)rlv«nlft (Ullro«il'i Miowln(.

hj! PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Sept. 20.-The
nd* statement of comparisons of earnings
"jJ ond expenses of tho Pennsylvania railrip.road company for August; 1898, and for
«* eight months ending August 31, 1898,
lW' with the name period of 1897. follows:
.JJ* (Iros* i-arnlnRs, decrease, 9136.900; exIcrii

Pon* decrease, 3112,700; net earnings,
rite decrease, 923,200. Jror eight months,
[jhJ gross earnings. increase, jl.319.foo; expense*,Increase, 91.395,800; net earnings,
d I decrease, 97(5,000.

Lines west of Pittsburgh for 1897:
j!et" Oross earnings, 9&S.300; expends, InDr.crease, 92S0.600; net earnIngit, decrease,
of 1325,300. Fur eight months: Cross earnIngs,Increase. 92,312,600; expenses, Inito crease, 92,COD,100; net earnings, decrease,

9296,500,

WHEN SUCH
PEOHE TESTIFY

How Can You Doubt the Virtuesof Hyotnei ?
Rfoi whet

tStiru!n£rjftkt famtmt 'jtmgMlrt .?/.# MmI'

| CSL^hrSdiTijop"«i 'into »c«^o«^£"for pv»

! ""- »»».

IT IS GUARANTEED
[ Soldby *11 drorjiUiof lestby auIL Price fLOO.

Kxtr* bottles SOc
R. T. BOOTH COMPANY,

1.. 30-21 Asfltort. BdMlt« CMcfO. m.

MABT1WI riBBY.

flap* and Mlalisp* In tUa Tlirlflit| City
t Aeroaa lit* Ktv«r.

) The Bllet heirs' tots wlH "be offered
for sale again next Monday afternoon
at 1 o'clock, and it is believed that many
of them wiU be sold, as a number of

i probable purchasers wttl be on hand.
/ The lots are In Locust grove and ImmeLdlate vlclntty and are plainly marked

with two-inch-square pins; The agent
requests any person desiring a- choice

\ buHdtag lot to visit these before the day
of sale and get an idea of their desirability.
James L. Mann snd niece. Miss ElizabethRothwell, who have been the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Mann,
on Third street for the past seven weeks
' * » O* T A..U »A vUI» hU
nave rciurucu iu »i. uvuic m » »

son, before returning to his home at
Little Falls, Minn.
The Martin's Ferry base ball team

will p/ay their sixth game wJtto the TJ1tonvilleteam at* that place, to-morrow
afternoon. This will no doubt be a very
exciting game, as the two teams are
evenly matched, the winning team to
receive |20.
The remains of Mary Alma Tipton,

who died Wednesday evening will be
taken to Barnesvllle this morning,where
they will be Interred. Funeral services
were held at her late home yesterday
aftrnoon at 4 o'clock and were well attended.
The entertainment given by the

Young Ladies' Society of the M. E.
church in the Odd Fellows' hall, last
night, was well attended and highly appreciatedby those present.

J. E. Reynolds and wife; W. B. Francisand wife, and George W. Tweedy
and wife, will be among those who attendthe Srolthfleld fair to-day.
The sale of the Locust Grove property

will take place at 1 o'clock Monday afternoonat the corner of Fourth and
Hanover streets.
The Aetnavllle Junior football team

will give a dance at the Bridgeport operahouse, Friday evening, October 14.
Mrs. Thomas Alexander, of Cleveland,

is the guest of her brother, Mr. Mart
Douglas, on Fourth street,
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Humphrevllle left

yesterday to visit friends in Eost Liverpooland Pittsburgh.
A crowd of young people from here

gave a hoy ride to the Waysldd Inn at
fAicvmtn 1(iq» nlchf

The Cleveland, J-oraln & "Wheeling
railroad will run another excursion to
Cleveland Sunday.
Ralph Heaton went to Pittsburgh

yesterday to attend the exposition for a

few days.
Misses Ina Mlskell and Alice McClearyattended the- Smithfleld fair

yesterday.
Dick Padden, of the Pittsburgh base

ball team is visiting: his parents in this
city.
George G. Ralston will be home from

& business tvlp to Columbus to-day.

BBLLAIR?.
AllSoitaof Local Xtwa ami Goaalp Prom

(lie t)Ui« Cl»r»
The Ninth United States Cavalry

stopped In this city yesterduy morning:
long enough to eat breakfast. The boy*
all looked hearty and well and very few
were complaining. This regiment Is
one of the ones that reinforced the
Rough Riders on the charge up the hill
at San Juan. They are on their way
to Fort de Grant, Arizona, where they
relieve o regiment that Is to be sent to
Cuba.
Thieves entered the store of H. B.WIIklnson,late Wednesday night, and robbedhis safe of about two dozen razors,

strops and other things of that kind,but
they got no money. They entered
through a transom over the front door
from the street. A neighbor was awakenedby the noise and gave the alarm,
but there Is no clue.
The Robson boys and one or two otherswho were cavorting about the BellaIro stove foundry In a drunken conditionthe evening after the safe was

blown open, were all arrested. One
of the boys asked when arrested If It
was for blowing the safe, and seemed
relieved when he found It was for beingdisorderly.
The chicken and waffle supper Inst

evonlng at the First Presbyterian
church, was largely attended and quite
a nice sum was realized. Ice creatn and
cake were nerved after lupper whs over.

Michael Jpffers and Edward Morgan
were taken to Jail at St. Ctalrsvllle In
default of ball and committed for their
brutal nssault upon Baltimore & Ohio
Drakeman Bruner.
Warren Mlchtier Is visiting his parent*at LloydffVlIle. He alfo attended

the weddln.or of his sister. Mlmi Mollle
Mlchner and Mr. Roy Doudell, of Bethosda.
Abe Hersberg left yesterday afternoonfor Cincinnati, froa which place

he start." on a two montmr trip through
the south.

13. B. Potts, the grocery man on Unionstreet, shipped all his goods to Proctoryesterday, where he will open a grocery.
Joseph Kelly returned his work as

mall carrier yesterday, after being off
(«n mi nrcoiint of ftlekneas.
W. F. Schaufarber left yesterday for

his home in Columbus, after spending a
fen- day* with relatives here.
The young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. Stewart, Jr.. is confined to her
home with the scarlet fever.
Peter Werrick has returned to Marl-

01 in, aucr spending ten uu>» nuu aui

paron(s in this city.
Otto Schramm. of Marietta, Is the

guest of the family of Jacob Riot*::, in
the Fourth wan!.
Tho Imperial Club danced in Armory

hall last ovenlnjr. Anton La RocSe furnishedthe music.
Miss Minnie Stogor is confined to her

homo in <he Second ward with an attackof lumbago.
Miss Myrtle Stewart, of Harnesvllle. is

tho fuest of Mrs. James Fltton, In the
Fourth ward.
Tho Pcwcy Club will dnnce In Turner

hall this evening.

nnrklcri'c Ariilr* Wr».
The best salvo In tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Ilhcum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chllibl&lns, Corns, and all Skin Kruptlons,and positively euros Piles, or no
pa;* required. It Is guaranteed to glvo
rorfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Trice :.* cents por box. For sale by LoganDrug: Co.

SPINAL

KABO OOBBBT8-OgO,

THE

NEWKABO

WELL MADE. IN BUCK,
PERFECT riTTING. DRAB OR
APPROVED SHAPES. WHI

Popular Prices*!

i goods
Reliable Goods with value

at it's a two c

Reliable Prices fifty dollar

F.IDAY AND SATDfiDAY OFFER SPI

Geo, E. St
WORD i

CI

All solid advertisements under. 1
tho following headings: : : : . E

WANTED, PERSONALS,
LOST AND FOUND, . J
FOR RENT. FOR SALE. *

will bo Insortetl at tha rate of .. C

QNEi^CENTHA^WORD! i
C
IT
K

CANARIES. J
OANARIES-5M~~HARTZ MOUNTAIN ?
V' Rollers, Male* 12.00, Females 50c, at
HENRY 11ELM URTQHT'S. corner Mar- ,
kgt and Sixth streets. woS J

TO LOAN. ~

"* fON'ET TO LOAN-tt,OM.OO «0 0C0«l ]31 lli.000.00. I20.000.u0. Ukp. J. MA.T1U- ,|
SON. Ileal Kfttuto Agent. lSuS Mark«t^8t GENERAL

NOTICES. V

CITY TAX NOTICE.
Ofllce of City Tax Collector, ]

I'ubllc BulldlnB, <[>
Wheeling, 8c«t. 1". 1S5S.

Notice Is hereby given that the clty J|
tax.* fi.r isis will 1"' due and pu>nhle at ,,
the olflco of I lie City Collector. Public
Bulldln*. Saturday. October 1. 1WS. er- ,
sons paying nil their taxes an> da>during
the month of October will be entitled to a

discount of 3 per cent on city taxes. V
The tuxes on real estate will bear inter- v

est from November 1. 1HW. at 10 p«r cent O
p«r annum until paid. Sava L. pur cent by V

parte, on time.
JAMES K. HAM, 0
npjo uicy uonecior. v

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. g
Having been appointed administrator of

thewitnto of Conrad Scheller, I hereby
notify all persons Indebted to wild citato 1
to wake prompt payment to the underpinned,and pernons having claim* against
the estato will present thorn to n>e. prop- i
erly attested, for settlement.

JOSEPH KORN,
Administrator of the Estato of Conrad
Scheller,

gTATE MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

The State Board of Health of W>*t Vlr-
Rlnla will conveno nt the Court Houxe.
Martlnsburx. \Ve»t Virginia. Wednesday. c
October 13. ISIS, nt 8:W a. m., for the
purpose of rxatnlnlna applicants for II- ~

c<-nse to practlco roedlclnu In this stato. *

For application blanks. address. "

A. U. RARRKE. M. P.. V
Secretary Slat" Hoard of Health, Point "

Pleasant. >W. v*.
11. A. HAllHKti. M. !>..

Cfrrk S. II. of if. W. Vn. »e<>_ (j

1>KI»EMPTI0N OF BONDS OF EU2CIVTIHC LIOHT I/OAN. n

The holders of tho above named bonds «|
are hereby untitled that bond* of tho fol-
lowing numbers have boon called, namely:
5. w. !*i. 15*. 3:.. It. 10. 11. n SI. Cft, 88. M
C.*, J, of one hundred dollars each: ITO, IfiO. ,.

113, MO. ir.7. Ifi2, 128. infi. 171. 195, 121, of flvo \
hundred dollars each, and 213. of one thouwinddollar*, and are payablo October 1.
189$, at which date thoy will co;ipo to boar
Intercut. Bonds and coupons will be paid
at the Uank of the Ohio Valley. .

COMMISSIONF.P.8 OF T11K
i"-17 KI.KCTUU! MdHT 1/MN.

DBNTISTRY.

E. E. WORTHEN,
DENTIST.

Pnbody Building, Room Na. 331. Si
1126 Market Street.... Wheeling. W. Va

nut >:i vati'h h'-M

LI* KINDS or I I.A IN AND KAtfCT .

Printing. An entire new line of sum- 2]
pies of iinii Programme*. Tleketa and in-

vltntUmsat all prices at tho lntulllgcacur fl
Job Printing Olllce, J

. m. snm.* od. '

adds another boon to
the QORSET WEARERS.

1 Salted to the young, oU,
(tout, medium or tleadec
form. + + + + (^

9)u^" tach.

' ||
raps, Suits,
mall furs and

/ V<4j

ir Garments.
no hobby on special lines
es, but we have a hobby
ing the prettiest, neatest,
ting READY-TO-WEAR
this country affords.
true and full, whether

lollar and fifty cent or a

purchase.
;CUL ADVANTAGES. COKE E

iffel £k Go.
i

WANTED.

\JURSE WANTED.MIDDLE AGED
31 woman, experlenccd, to care for Inint;'references required. Address J. T.#
\r* Intelligencer offlce. Mil

[XTANTED.AOENTS. EITHER BEX:
lV 8 lo & dollars a day. "No boolw.,;
Inclose 2c stamp. A. A., Boom 10, 1028
rch street, Philadelphia. /

2ALE8MEN-WE HAVE THE BE8T
j sldel ine out. You make $8.00 profit on
[5.00 sale and can fell in every town you
Islt. 8MALLEY MANUFACTURING
P., 401 Dearborn St.,_Chlcago. se24

A GENTS WANTED FOR THE ONLY
OfllcliiJ History of Our War with

pain, its Causes, Incidents and Result*,"
Ml. Military and NavaL Stool plates,
iaps and engravings. By Hem. Henry B.
lussell, Senator Proctor (Vt) and Sena*
>r Thurston (Nob.). Th* greatest seller
vcr known. l.OOO more agents wanted.
*o pay freight and give credit. Writs for
erms and Territory to tho solo publish* 3
rs. A. D. WORTHINGTON A CO.. Hart-
>rd, Conn. scl2-«wAfAsow

FOR RENT.

710R KENT-SEVERAL OOOD ROOMS
J in the City Bank Building. Inquire at
ie City Bank of Wheeling. mm

7!OR RENT.THB WARE-ROOM NO.
j 2510 Main street. Poesoaslon al once,
uqulro of R. J. McCUI-t»AOH, No. 9i
Utcenth street. iu3

FOR SALE.

7I0R SALE.OOOD PAYING BU8IjNBSS at a hanraln. Address J. hL,
are Intelllgoncer ortlce. au31

7IOR SALK-ONfci and one-half
j Jot In Greenwood cemetery; (In* loeaon;corner lot; adjoining best Improve
irnts In cemetery. Addrewi CEMETERT
OT. care Intelligencer office. aplf

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
BOILERS FOR SALE.

Thrtt (3) 60 horse Power Tutelar
Boilers.

THE B10CI1 BROS. TOBACCO CO.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
^OR SALE

FEW CHOICE LOTS IT EDGIMOB.
CUUP AND OS KASY TEBV1

W. V. HOGE,
City Hank llulldlui;. 1!»UD Mark«l Rfe.

iurety Bonds OtSCMPTION,

(presenting the ONLY foreign company
uihorlzrd to transact this character of
jflnexs in Weft Virginia."Fidelity and
eposlt Co.," of Maryland; assets over
,600,000. v%r H

ALFRED PAULL.
eneral Insurance. 3150 Market St.
Wanted.A Solicitor, either on salary or
iinmlsalon. ss3

5th Street Property.
1 nm Authorised li» «elt at it linripttn, If
11<1 qulrklj, tlio dtvollluss nunthcrtil 43,
;aii<I 4ll, on llix nortli lid* of FifieoutU
-» « «t ih<> eorurr of Alloy IC.

JAHKH L. HAWhKV,
Ileal Kfttatc mid Krai KMatr Loans,

1003 Mwln Strwcl.

FOB BA.XjB.
Hank of Wheeling Stock.
RxchitnffA Hank Stock.
Uloch Uro*. Tobacco Co.
Wont Virginia Ola*.* Co. Stock
FontOria OIim* Co. 8tock.
Aetna .Mill Preferred Stock.
.Vtnn Mill Common 8took.
Wheeling Iron & Hteel Co. Stock.
I.aUollc Iron Works Stock.
Wheelln# Potttfy Stock.
s Share* Went Virginia Exp. & 8. P»
lock.
HivewMe Mill Stock.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
Tel. 084. Itoom *. City Ilnnk Huilrtlnj?.
For mle ni a l»arKolii, il'^acr® farm, 8
illci* east of the chy. -j

rllE INTBLUQKNCttR FIUNTttfQ
Establishment.N«at. accurate. prompt.


